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of his old friends Dr. Hlarold Browne and W. G. Ward. Nowhere
ivas be beld ini more esteem and respect than in hie own parish.
In 1865 he pur-chased the Temple and Blackrnoor estates in the
parish of Selborne, and built for himsolf a house on tho spot
occupied by Blackmoor Farmhouse. is position in the parish
brougbt, ho thought, rosponsibilitios. 111e proposed to Magdalen
Colleg'e to form a now ecclesiastical district, including Blackmoor,
Evetey, Oakwood, and Oakhanger, arîd to build «and endow at bis
oxpense a church and parsonage. This scheme was roalized.
A new parish of Blackmoor w.as formed; a noble church was en-
(lowved; and largo sehools, also his gifts, will long commemorato
his munificence. At the outset of his public life he was a moder-
ato Consorvative. As ycars went on ho became more closely
associated with the Liboral .party, to sorne extent under the in-
fluence of' his friend Mxr. Gladstone. 0f' late years, howover, thoy
parted compafly; and Mi». Gladstono's policy in regard to Irish
affaire had no more rigorous and acute critie tlian Lord Sulborno.
Until the session of' 1891 ho took au active part in the discussions
of the House of Lords. One of bis last speeches of importance
in Parliarnent was that which ho dolivered in June of 1894 againet
the Decoased Wife's Sister Bill-a moasuro which ho had always
opposed. liemarkable as coming from one of hie yoare, tho
speech was ail tho more surprising because ho had mislaid his
notes, and bad to trust to bis memory for bis copions reforences
and authorities. Lord Selboruîo married, iii 1848, Lady Laura
Waldegrave, the second daughter of the eightli Eairl Waldegravo,
and was Ieft a widower in 1885. flis son, Williain Waldegravo,
Viecoumit Wolmor, who succoeds to the earldom, was born on
October 17, 1859, and site as a Liberal Unioniet l'oir Edinburgb
(Weet ).-Law Journal (London).
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A PRACTIOAL GUIDE TO POLICE MAGISTRATECS AND JUSTICES 0F

THE PEÂGE, with an Aiphabetical Synopsis of the Criminal
Law, and an Analytical Index; by James Crankebaw, Esq.,
B. C. L., Advocate, Montreal. - Publishore, Whitoford &
Theoret, Montroal.

Mr. Cmankshaw, whose elaborate work on the Criminal Code
was publit§hed not long ago, and very flèvorabty roceived by the
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